For those sitting in cars, please tune in to FM 92.5.

Trinity
United Methodist Church

The Offering of Our Tithes, Gifts and Ourselves – Please bring up the offering.
*The Doxology
“Praise God from whom all blessings flow; Praise Him all creatures here below,
Praise Him above, ye heavenly host; Praise Father, Son and Holy Ghost. Amen.”
Offertory Prayer:
Pastor:
Generous and Giving God, you have poured your blessings on us as the rain
soaks the sun-parched grass of our lawns. You have lavished us with
redemption, forgiveness, and grace. When you send the rain to water the grass,
you expect growth in return. Remind us this day, as we make our gifts to you,
that we have been blessed for a purpose – that we might be a blessing to others.
May we grow in compassion, in mercy, in longing for justice and love, as
Christ loved us. In that holy name, we pray, Amen.

July 11, 2021
Gather to Worship
Welcome and Announcements
(Welcome! If you are a visitor, please fill out the card in the back of the pew.)

We Worship as the Church
Chiming of the Trinity
Prelude

Anthem

“Make Me A Channel Of Your Peace”

Tim Olsen

The Proclamation of the Word

Call to Worship (Christine Longhurst, re:worship, Inspired by Psalm 24):
The earth is the Lord’s, and everything in it!
Scripture Reading
From the east to the west, from the north to the south,
God’s Spirit moves across the face of the earth.
From the east to the west, from the north to the south,
we gather together, united by God’s Spirit,
to celebrate God’s glory and proclaim God’s praise!

Pastor:
Response:

2 Samuel 1-12a
2 Corinthians 4:5-11
The Word of God for us, the people of God.
Thanks be to God.

Sermon

“We Aren’t the Holders of the Ark”

Let’s worship God together!

Sending Forth
*Hymn of Praise

Chancel Choir

127 “Guide Me, O Thou Great Jehovah”

Congregational Celebrations and Concerns
Prayer of Intercession and The Lord’s Prayer
Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be Thy name. Thy Kingdom come, Thy will be done on
earth, as it is in heaven. Give us this day our daily bread. And forgive us our trespasses, as we
forgive those who trespass against us. And lead us not into temptation but deliver us from evil.
For Thine is the kingdom, and the power, and the glory, forever. Amen.

*Hymn of Service 467

“Trust & Obey”

Rev. Lindsay Collins

*Benediction
Pastor:

Go forth into the world in faithfulness.
Join all those who have danced with the Lord throughout the
generations.
Take the song and rhythm of God’s Word into the world and invite
others to celebrate the joy with you.
Trusting first in God and following where God leads. Amen.

Postlude

Trinity
United Methodist Church

Tim Olsen

The altar flowers are given for the Glory of God and in honor of Pastor Lindsay and
her family as we welcome our new Pastor, from the Congregation.

Stewardship Report through Sunday, July 4, 2021
“Trusting in God’s Opportunities.”
Worship Attendance:
Weekly Collection:

105
$12,169.00

“It is required that those who have been given a trust must prove to be faithful. 1 Corinthians 4:2

Interested in joining Trinity UMC?
People are received as members in the following ways:
Transfer of Church Membership- from any Christian church. We believe that
all denominations are equally part of God’s family.
Reaffirmation of Faith- If you have been away from any church for some
time, but would like to join Trinity UMC and become active, we will receive
you as a new member.
Profession of Faith- You may join after first accepting Jesus as your Savior
and being baptized.
Rev. Lindsay can be contacted by phone at 919-273-3339, or by email at
lcollins@nccumc.org.

301 West Broad Street, Elizabethtown, NC 28337
(910) 862-3706

